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SACRED TO THE MUSES.

The Claim afancied King.

A NEW SONG.

QUOTH Hodge while zwinging on a gate,
It I, fdrfooth, could live in Hate,
And like a king could wear a crown,
And white bread eat instead of brown ;
And then to keep my stomach greas'd,
Could bolt sat bacon when I pleased,
Fd whittle all my time away,
And zwing upon a gate all day.

And is a kingdom I could rule,
And zway alike the herring pool,
Tin roasted oxen would I dine,
And fi(h by cartloads fhouldbe mine J
Then eat upal) the birds that sly,
And drink the main zea ocean dry,
While whittling all my time away,
And swinging on a gate all day.

And then I'd have a thousand wives,
To coax and please me all their lives:
A thousand horses too to ride,
A thousand coaches too bezide i

A t&oufand baiiels of ffrong beer,
And thousand zuits of costly geer;
"Wline whirling all my time away,
Ancrzwinging en a gate all day.

And the zider's juice to squeeze,
I'd have a thousand apple trees;
And borders make for garden beds,
By cutting off a thousand heads ;

And is a man look'd but awry
I'd bid my guards scoop out his eye iWhile zwinging on a gate all day,
And whittling all my time away.

Thus Hodge with fancy took full fwingt"

The gate his kingdom he a king :

And haply is to wear a crown,
5 man there lives like this same clown,
'T7eie better far, mould sate decree,
That he was Hodge, though Hodge not he

Then lethim whittle time away,
And swing uponagate all day.

ANECDOTE'
A fiery Englifli gentleman having

challenged, a foreign count, the lodg-

ings of the latter was agreed upon for
the rencounter. Accotdingly when
the Englishman repaited to the z,

he sound the count waiting
for him in a small room, of which
the whole furniture was a barral of
gunpowder with one, head out, two
chairs, and a table'-,o-n which was a
lighted candle and a brass farthing,
and was inllantly addreffed as fol-

lows; "Come sir, toss up that far-

thing and see whose lot ic mall be to
thrult the candle into the powder,
and blow ourselves into atoms." This
address quite daggering the nettle-som- e

blade, the count, seized the can-
dle and brandishing it several times or

the barrel, frightened him so that
he ran off without thinking of

further fatisfatftion.

THE MEMBERS OF THE

VWE. YARD COMMITTEE,

ARE requested to be punftual in their at
o'i Monday the 15th.inft.at 12 o

Clock, at mell". Poltlethwait's tavern, in Lexing-
ton the agents for the society have matters of
importance to lay before the committee.

Robert Patterson, ? Agents for
Walker Baylor, 5 tlie society.

April I, 1799- - 2vr

up by the fubferiber living in
TAKEN County, a folrel horse colt, two

jears old this spring, 1 1 hands high, no
brand perceivable, had on when he came, a
bell branded 1H, a (mall star in his sorehead;
apprailed to 2,1.

T Joseph Ships.

..TOVNG LADIES' AND GENTLE-
MEN'S AC AD E Mr,

FOR Englifli education, will be opened by the
and daughter, on Monday the

first day of April in the house foimerly occupied
by col. t'atterfon, on High.Sreet Tuition nine
dollarsa year, or thirteen (hillings and
perquarter Those who send only in the winter,
will be fi'ftu'n millings perquarter;' pupils have
no'expence of house rent, or sire. I being so
well known here, it is wellunderftood there, is
rlo alteration of my former terms.

JOHN HARGY.
.Lexington, Feb. 26th, 1799. 3w

NOTICE,
SHALL attend at the meeting
house on Sylaa's run, in Bourbon

county, with commiflioners appointed
by the county court of said county,
tinder an act of aflembly, intitled "an
act to ascertain the boundarieof land
and for other purposes," on the first
day of June next, and thence proceed
to. the begining of an entry made June
ij&'q. ofl3,'Oo acres in the name-o- f
ChanesjSmith and Zachanah Buru4
leyranrllthere perpetuate tellimonja1

special calls ot the entry, and adjourn
4rom day to day is neceffary.

CHARLES SMITH, junr.
April 2lf 1799. v ,

Ji

A Valuable Mill Seat
C FOR SALE,

TOGETHER with fifty
- acres of LAND, lying on Silver creek,

in Madison county. The land is iituated be-

low the junction of Taylors fork with the
main creek six miles from the Kentucky riv-

er. half a mile above the mill lately built by R.
& G. Smart there is ten feet of dead fall, & a
good situation for a dam, by which the fall may
be increafedto 16 or 18 feet the title indispu-

table. The above is a valuable objeft for any
person or perfofts inclining the export business,
as there is sufficient water to drive two pai?of
stones, during the greatest drought in Summer.
There is likewise an excellent seat for a DIS-

TILLERY, with over head water a house
bifilt for that purpose, thirty feet by twenty.
Excellent stone tor building, without quarrying.
For particulars, apply to

WILLIAM TOD.
Lexington, Feb. 12th, 1799. tf

N. B. He has also for sale, THREE LOTS
in Portwilliam, at the mouth ofKentucky, No.
199, 200, and 201.

'"JHE fubferiber hereby informs the
1 public that he ,wi!l keep con-ftant- ly

on hand, excellent lime, at his
lime house, about haltJ5 pnile from
Lexington, at col. P"atterfons--quarr-

at lod halfpenny per bushel, giving
ten bushels tor every liun3red sold ,

he will have two or threej thousand
bufhcls ready by the last of April ; he
has now on hand five hundred bulhels
of excellent lime, for which lie will
take 91! per bushel giving the above
allowance No lime delivered with-
out an order.

He also informs the public that he
will carry on the well digging bufi-nef- s,

asufual, his prices are 2and 6d
per soot, through earth, is a cavity,
or as far as a.cavity extends in a rock,
9"per footJiAper soot for the first
three feet aster, and 18per soot as Tar
asthewellis continued, is per soot
for walling, boarding, laborers, pow-
der smiths work, &c. sound by the
own er of the well.

J. R. SHAW- -

Patterson's quarry near Lexington,
Febiuary 18th, 1799.

GEORGE ggw YOUNG,

JAMES t t FLEMING,
And Pi? Company,

boot & k j SHOE

ATA factory, on Water street, oppo-pofit- e

Mr. Brents tavern, and next
door to Mrs. Thomas's, Lexington,
take this method of informing the
public, that they carry on tiieyarjove
business in an extensive manner,) and
on the molt moderate terms. They
have on hand a quanty of Calfikins
and Boot legs, brought from the At-Ian- ic

Mates, gentlemen and ladies
who may please to savor, them with
their cuttoin (hall be served on the
ihrotelt notice

tf February 14th, 1799. 1
A CONVENIENT6 DWELLING HOUSE,

17ITH a good Kitchen, Srnoak- -
VV house, and Garden, to be ren- -

ted. For terms apply to,
R. W. DOWNING.

Mercer County, J71.
February court of quarter feffions, 1799.

"Julius Hiward, complainant,

jL againtt

Daniel BurferJ, defendant,

In Chancery.

T'HE defe&dant no't having entered
apearance herein agreeable to law and

the rules of this court, and it appearing to the
fatisfaftion of the court that he is no inhabitant
of this commonwealth on the motion of the
coTiplainanby his conntel, it is ordered that he
appear here-o- the firfl day of June court
and answer the complainant's bill, and that a
copy of this order be forthwith inserted in the
Kentucky Gazette for two months fucceffively,
and publithed at Salt river meeting-hous- e fonie
funday immediately aster divine service, and
also a copy to be polled up at the door of the
court-hous- e of Mercer county.

A Copy. Tejle
Tho. Allen, c. c. Oj s. m. c.

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, living in Mer-
cer countv, Salt river, one mile below Buchan-
an's mill a bay mare, very old, about sour feet
high, a (lar, forae white on the heel, of her off

khind soot, hipthot in the near hip, a saddle mark
",onthe topot her moulders

Also a small bay marc tolt, apprailed to foity
thillings.

I Also a black mare, two years old pad, about,
"Idnr 4rA. nna .n..M M...I. n ft.. tnwn inl.i.n !

the near notlril and on the under lip, fomc white
'on theofffore footappi:aired to ul.

JAMES, SLAUGHTER.
January ioth, n9

t SAMUEL & GEORGE TROTTER
HAVE jutl received, and are now opening

at their store on Main tlreet, Lexington, a large
and general atfortment of

MEHCHimiSE,
friw nffttr" Cilt nn frti 1orfl- taring IViilllkll KflJ inik Vll Mlb 4WIIVlb 11.1413 1UI

Cadi.
9t Lexington, 2d April, 1799.

A list of Letters remaining in the Post Office
in Lexington, which will be returned to the
General Pott-Otfic- e as dead letters, is not 'ta- -

out within three months. Apiil I, 1799.
iken

JOHN ALLEN ; Jhn Alcon ; Samuel
Ayres; George Adams; James Anderson.

B. George Brownlee, 2 ; Reuben Banks,
Lincoln county ; Rev. James Blythe ; Thomas
Bedford; Eftamus Benton ; BenajahBofworth;
Jarard Bruth, 2 ; Thomas Bodley ; Capt. John
Bell; Geo. G. F. Bofwell, Scott county; Jo-th-

Baker; Vm. Bell, care of Montgomery
Bell ; James Bening ; Thomas oV John Bern-

ard ; David Bell ; James Beatty, near Lexing-
ton ; Archibald Briltow ; Capt. Amos Bird ;
Hezekiah Benton.

C Col. John Campbell, 2 ; Thos. Caven-de- r;

Benjamin Loed Cooper; William Cham-
bers; William Clark, care of col. Hart; Clerk
of the L". D Court; ClerkoftheQ ,. (J. Fay.
ette ; Jacob Claare ; Thos. Clarke, near Boon's
ftatton; Robert Cameron, at I). Loughead's;
Lucius Chapm ; John Clark, near Meek'i mill.

D. Wm. Davis; Ardnan Davenport ; Jonas
Davenport ; Edward Carter Din? le; John Drake.

E ohn Elliott, near Georgetown.
F Joseph Fenwick ; Jothua Fry.
G William Gregoij, 2; Abner Gains; Eli-

zabeth Glass ; Robert Harnfon Graylon.
H Geoigc Henderion, ifore keeper, Lex-

ington, 2; James Hutciierfon; William Ham-

ilton, near Lexington; Lewis Hieatt, Wood-
ford count); Eliza Humphreys ; William Han-so-

at M'Ce-d's- , Lexington ; Abijah Hurt ;
Richard Hackle) ; Martin Hawkins,

: Elizabeth Hackle) ; Thoj. Hawthorn,
Lexington ; William Hargis, near Kodeion's
mill ; Robert Henderfon, merchant.

IJ John Ifet, hatter ; William Jamerfon,
near Borings mill ; Thomas Irwin ; Joteph
Johnson ; David Johnson; Janathin Johnson.

K Jonn Kat near Lexington; Thomas
Kn.ght.

L Samuel Lowrey ; James Lamb ; Thomas
Lincoln; Mj. John Lee, Woodtoid.

M I homas Miller, 2 Lexington ; John
M'Govern, Lexington : Jacob Miller, cabinet-make- i

; George Miller, near Lexington : James
M'Gowan, Clarke count) William Mitchell,
Scott county 2; Martha Martin; Isaac M'l-faa- c

: Adam Miller ; 'J homas ano John Mofe-le- y

; ('.apt James M'Donald ; John M'Call,
mill-wng- ; John M' Williams, Clarke count) ;
William Merrell Lexington ; Charlotte Meu-tell- e

; M'Bean U Poyzer, merchants.
N Nelson ii Logan, Georgetown.
P John S. Porter, care of R. Porter; Wm.

B. Price, near Lexington: Robeit Peobles.
r George Roberion near Lexington :

James Roberion, Madilon county : Godfrey
RagWale, near Lexington ; Machen C. Refpafs
near do. ; Col. Thomas Refpafs, near o. 2 ;
Michael Reter, Harnfon county ; Capt. Tur
ner Richardson: William Robards, Lexington.

S John Stough, Fayette county ; William
btrother near Georgetown ; Mr. Savaiy, Lex-
ington ; William Smith of Chetterfield county,
Virginia, now in Lexington, Kentuck) ; John
D. Scott, Lexington, care of Mr. Alhton ;
James H. Stewart, Printer, 4 ; Robert Steele,
near Lexington ; Luther Stephens; A.F. Sau-grai-

Lexington; George Southerland,at col.
Patterson's ; Nathaniel Shaw 2 ; Chester Shaw ;
Peyton Short.

T Fulton 1 hompfon, near Lexington; John
Tanner, Woodford : John Tay'or, Lexington;
William Tod, cotton manufacturer; William
Thonipfon, Hickman; Jacob Todhunter.

V William Vawtei, Woodford ; Betfey
near Lexington.

W Hugh Woods, hatter; Matthew Walker
jun. ; Robert Wilton, near Lexington; Caleb
Wotley, near do. ; Capt. John Watkins: Geo.
Walker, 3 : George V caver.

Y Lewis Young, Woodford.
J. W. HUNT, P. M.

V-'-; Notice,
THAT col. John Holder,' of Clarke count),

has conveyed to the fubfenbers, all his estate
real and personal, of whatever dcftription, in
trust for paying his debts, and complying with
his contrasts &e. All those, therefore who
have any demands upon the said Holder, are re-

queued trf make them known to John Patrick,
at Richmond, Madifoncounty, who is properly
authoiiztrdby the Truftecs to acjiift and liqui-
date the same, and to make such arrangement for
payment ac the lituatiou of the estate will per-
mit.

Those who may be indebted to the said Hol-
der aie likewise requested to pay to the said Pa-
trick, their retpective debts, is no indulgence
can hereal ter be given .

, J AMES FRENCH,

I jOHN PATRICK,
RICH'D CALLAWAY.

Madison, Maich 22d, 1799. 6v

j? The Subscriber
PfTILL sell Jiis House and Lots in this place,
VYt and will receive in payment, landsNorth

West of Ohio; young nogroes; six per centand
deferred dock, in the Bank of the United States
or he will give a confiderablc credit, on proper
ftcurity. HJ

3w . iZJl - F. RIDGELY.

XAKEN up by the fubferi--
ber, in Lincoln, a bay horse, mixed with

ome white hairs. 8 vears old, trots, abov ia
rliands and a half high, branded on the near
moulder with a stirrup iron, and has a snip
pralleato 101

2 Phillip Lumkins.
May 9, 179. , f

p--

NOTICE.

ALL persons are cautioned not to
an allignmrnt on a note

which I gave to James Bl jfs, attorney,
Lexington, some time in December
last, payable ill of March 1799, as he
obtained it by fraud, taking the ad-

vantage of my intoxication; as 1 am
determined not to pay the same unlels
compelled.

EDWARD BRATTON.
March 25, 1799. 3t

To Mr. Bradford,
Sir,

I OBSERVE in your paper of Thursday
last, an advertisement ligned Edward

Bratton, containing the grofTeft falfehocds
; I rherefore-thin- k it a duty I owe

the public, and mylelf, toftate lomefaflswhich
will evince the truth of my afleition.

On the 14th Novembei last, said Bratton ap-
plied to me to sue a certain William Thomp-io- n

to recover damages for criminal conver-fatio- n
with his (Bratton's) wise. I immediate-

ly took mftrucuons and proofs from laid Brat,
ton rcfpefting fucb canle, containing near .1
(beet and an half of writing, which he fgncd;

he appeared to be perfeftly free from intox-
ication ; and at the same time pave me his notefor my tee, payable the first day of Mai ch, 1 799,which is witnefled by P. January jun. of Lex-
ington. Itlen commenced the suit agamft
Thonipfor Bratton hath firte frequently call-
ed on me foi information relpcftmg the procels
thereof, and h.ith as oltcn picimted n e punc-
tual payment of laid note wlcn due, witlout
pretending any thing like fi and or intoxication.
Near a month aster giving ianl note, said Brat-
ton propoled to satisfy the lame by giving me
a draft on Mr. Brooks, near Limeltone, for a.
debt he pretended was due to him from laid
Brooks, which draft I placed in the hands of
Mr. Vertner of Walhmgton to receive, but
without iuccefs.

About sour days aster his rote became cWie,
he called on me with tre defendant, to inform
me, they had settled their diiputc said Bru-- ,
ton then repeated his prcmile to pay me the
amount of said note in a sew rfavi.anH,,.n.
ed mete wait until ht wntto ftidMr. Brooks
to obtain themoney for that purpose. I never
heard from him, or any other pcrlon, any ns

of fiaud or intoxication, i.ntil I five
his malicious adverti'ement. I am forrv to be
compelled to take any notice of the suggestions
of to contemptible a creature as Brattor butnot being generally acquainted with the citizensof this state, I thought this publication necelfa-l- y,

ai.d trust the public will pardon theintruCou.
Jamis Bus?, Attorney,

Lexingtoa.

I DO certify, that I was often present when
Edwaid Bratton called on Mr. Bliss refpefiin--- a

suit which he had instituted against William
Thompson that said Bratton acknowledged
before me, hehadgnfn a note to Mr. Blitsfor
his see frequently promised to pay it punctu-
ally, and never intimated that there was any
iraud or deception uied in obtaining said not,or that he was intoxicated at the time of giv-
ing it. I know that Bratton gave inftrucVonj.
relative to the suit, at the time of giving the
note, and that mr. Bliss has ftnftly attendeA
to them.

From my knowledge is mr. Bliss, I can w'th
confidence declaie, that the suggestions of Brat-
ton are falle and witLout' foundation.

THOMAS BODLEr.
March 29, 1799. 2w

"Tj OTICE is hereby given that the partner--1
lhip of Robert Porter and Andrew Porier,

trading under the name and firm of Robert &

Andrew Poiter, is this day duTolved by mutu-
al content. All perlons indebted to said firm
are requested to make payment to Robert Por-
ter, who is sully aufhonicd to receive the same.
Those who sail to pay ofl or settle their accounta
on or before the first day of May next, need
expert no further indulgence.

Robert Portir.
Andrew Portir.

Lexington, March 27, 1799. 3t

JSJotice.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned from

an atfigmnent on a bond given by me
to one Joleph Lock, for 40I. to be paid in pro-
pel ty, for a traft of land. He gave me a deed
tor all the land except three acres: the bond
to be paid in twelvemonths aster he made me
a deed for the said three acres-- And as I have
lost all the land except the said three acres, I
am determined not to pay the bond unlets com-
pelled by law.

Lot Noel.
March 30, 1799. t3t

A YOUNG SINGLE MAN

WHO is well acquainted with managing a
attending a stock of horl'es and cat-

tle, and the care of a number of hands, will
meetwithemploy. None need apply who can't
come well recommended.

ROBERT BARR.
March 26th, 1799. tf

THE SUBSCRIBER

INFORMS his friends and the public, he
attend the comts of Lexington,

Bouibon, Clarke, Woodford, Scott and Jefla-min- e,

as an attorney. Such as employ him,
may depend on "the greatest attention, in the
faithful discharge of business committed to his
care.

James Bliss.
Lexington, 28th March, 1799. tf
' ; ta sew copies of

L PHILANTHROPOS fOn Negro Slavery,
Price 13, for sale at tliii office

i


